
reach it a suiicn stor m of wrath was heard at
tha d oor.

' Sacr.r-r-- e ! lele ! Sacr-r.r- e Sacr-r-r-r-r- e!

thermthe last syllable being roade to roll
like a watchman's rattle, tninglcd with another
epithct and name that, an angry Frcnchraan
ncver spares, was heard rising like a fierco
tcmpcst without Ihe door. Suddenly there
was a pause a gurgling tound, as of oneswal-lowin- g

involuutarily and the storm of wrath
ngain brokc out with rcdonblcd. fury. I seized
iny hat, and- opened lhc door, and the whole
jnattcr was at oncc cxplaincd. We had

Bats ; and thr.ro he stood, thc soft
cauliflower gushing down his cheeks, blinding
his cycs, flliing his inouth, hair, mustachios,
cars and whiskers. Never shall I forgct that
spcctacle. Thcre hc stood astride, like the
colossus, and stooping gently forivard, his eycs
forcibly cksscd, his arms hcld drooping out
from his body, and dripping cauliflower and
buttcr at everv rore.

F rfaiil nn tnno-p- lnif. rcfaininrr his hnt, I
rushcd from the housc, jumped intoa jiacre,
and arrived safely at homc ; hearlily rcsolving,

that to my last hourl would never again cie

Iivcr a Ictter of introduction.

Twentj-Sevent- h Congress.

CONGRESS.
Thc first rcgidar scssion of the Twcnty

fcvcnth Congress was opencd on Monday by
tlic simple annunciation, in thc Scnate, by thc
Prcsidont of that body, that a quorum was

prcscnt, and in thc Housc of Itcpresentatives
by calling ovcr thc roll of mcmbers to ascer
tain thc facf.

Therc being no officcrs to bc clcctcd at this
scssion, cxcept the Chaplains, who arc chosen
annually, both IIouscs procecdcd at oncc to

intcrchange messages and to appoint a joint
committce to wait upon thc president and ap-pri-

him of thc organization of the two
ITouses, and of thcir readincss to rcccivc any
communications from him.

During the organization of thc Housc, prc
vious to the rcception of the Mcssagc, Mr. W,

C. Johnson of Marvland, moved that thc

rulcs and ordcrs of thc 20th Congress bc

as the rules of this Congress until olh-cnvi-

ordered. Mr. Adams proposcd an
to except thc 21st scction, which

aftcr a tempcralc discussion, was rcjcctcd,

Aycs 84, Na-- s 87. Pcnding thc qucstion

on lhc original motion, thc Housc

On thc meeting of thc two IIouscs, on

Tuesday, at 12 o'clock, the annual Mcssagc

of the President was rcceived and rcad.

MESSAG E.
Tothefaenate and Uouseof Bepresentativen

of tlie Uulted SliH
In coming togethcr, fcllow citizens to cntcr

nga'n upon the discharge of thc duties with
which thc Peoplc have chargcd us, sevcrally,
we find great occasion to rejoice in thc gener-a- l

prospcrily of thc country. Wc arc in thc
enjoyment of all the blessings of civil and

liberty, with uncxamplcd means of
improvemcnt. Through

thc year which is now drawing toa closr ,peacc
bas bccn in ourborders, and plenty inour hah-itatio-

; and altbough disease has visitcd somc

fcw portions of our land with distrcss and mor-talit- y,

yet in gcncral lhc hcalth of the pcople

has bcen prcscrveU, and we arc an cauca upon,

by thc highest obligations of duty, to rcncw
our lhanks and our devotion to our Hcavcnly
Parcnt, who has continued to vouchsafe to us

thc cinincnt blessings which surround us, and
who has so signalij- - crowncd thc year with his

goodncss. If wc find oursclvcs incrcasing, bc-yo-

cxamp'e, in numbers, in strcnglh, in
wenlth, in knowledgc, in cvcry thing which
promotes human and social happiness, lct us

cvcr rcniember our depcndencc, for all thcsc,
on the protcclion and merciful dispensations
nFDivinc Providencc.

Sincc your last adjournmcnt, Alcxandcr Mc-

Leod, who indictcd lora British subjcct, was
thc murdcr of an Amcrican citizen, and whose
casc has bcen the subjcct of a corrcspondencc
Jiorctoforc communicated to you, has bcen

by lhc vcrdict of an impartial and
jury, and has, undcr the judgmcnt of

lhc Cnurt. beon rogularly dischargcd.
(.rcat Britain having madc known to this

frtivcrnmcnt that thc expedition which was
filfcd out from Canada for thc destruction of
lhc stcamboat Carolinc, in the wintcr of 1737,
and which resultcd in thc dcsruction of said
boat, and in thc death of an Amcrican citizen,
was undcrtakcn by orders emanating from thc
aulhorilics of thc British Governmcnt, in Can-

ada, and dcmanding the discharga of McLeod
upon (heground that, if engagedin thate.xpc-ditio- n,

hc did but fulfil the ordcrs of his Gov-crnme-

has thus bccn answcrcd in thc only
wayin which shc could bc answcred by a

thc powcrs of which are distibutcd
among its sevcral dcpartmcnts by thc funda--ment- al

iavr. Happy for the pcople of Great
Britain, as well as those of the Unitcd Statcs,
tho only mode by which an individual, arraign-r.- d

for a criminai ofiencc, bcfero Courts of
can obtain his discharge, is by the indc-penda-

nt

action of.tbc judiciary, and by procce-ding- 3

cquaiiytfarafear to tho Courts of both

countries.
If in great Britain a powcr cxists in thc

Crc.vn to causc to be entercd a nollc prosequi.

which is not the case with the cxecutive powcr

of lhc Unitcd Statcs upon a prosecution pcn-

ding in a statc court; jct there, no morc than

hcre, can the chicf cxecufive power rcscuc a

prisonrr from custody without an ordcr of the

proper Irihanal dirccting his discharge. Thc
preciae .stsge ofthc proceedings at which such
ordcr may bc tnadc, is a municipal rcgulation
exclusively, and not to hc complaincd of by
any olhcr governmcnt. Iu cases of this kind,
ra covernment bccorues politically responciblc
otSy when ts tribunals of last jcsort are shown
lohavc rcnderedunjustand injurousjudgments

in mattcrs not doubtful. To thc cstablishment
andfi5ucidation of this principlc, no nation has

bft ils authority more efiicicntly Ihan Great

Britain. Alexander McLeod having his op.

tion eiilier to prosccnte-- wit of crror from thc

lecision ofthe Supremc Court of New York,

Irt !ch had been rcndercd upon his application
r" discharge, to thc Supremc Court of the

IlmirJ Statcs, or to submit his case to thc de-- .
. ""ajurv, prefcrred thclattcr.dccming it

rnrfi st mode ofobfaining his libcration. &
tlieJesuU fulIy susfaincdthe wisdom of

h!Thc0imU.er in which the issuc submittcd
Endish Governmcnt

w.H .lr.edwas ncvcr ft, (o

CthTcSESened deciMon of an Ameri-SSl2- L

Tc-aotf- til. iowcvpr, to sug.

ncst to Congr&ss the propriety, and, in some
decrce, thc necessity, of makiiir tuch provis-

ions by law, so far as they may do so, for the
removal at their commenccmcnt, and at thc
option of the party, of all such cases as may
hprpnfinr nrisp. nnd which maV involre the
faithfnl ohsnrvancc and cxccution of our in
ternational obligations, from thc State to the
Fedcral Judiciary. This Governmcnt, by our
institutions, is chargcd wilh the maintenance
of pcacc and the preservation ot amicable

wilh the nations of the earlh, and ought
all the rcasonableto posscss, without qucstion,

and proper means of maintaining the one and
prescrving tho other. Whilst just confidcnce
is felt in thc Judiciary of the Statcs, jxt this
Governmcnt oujjht to bc compctent in itself
for the fulfilmcnt of the high duties which have
bccn devolvcd upon it undcr the organic law,
by the States themselvcs.

In thc month of Scpt. a party of armed mcn
from Upper Canada invadcd thc territory ofthc
Unitcd Statcs, and forcibly scrzcd upon the
person of one Grogan, and, undcr circumsfan-ce- s

ofgreat harshness, hurriedly carried him
beyond thcliinbs ofthc Unitcd Statcs, and

him up to the authoritics of Upper Can
ada. His immeJiate discharge was ordered
by those authorities, upon thc factsof the casc
being brought to their knowlcdgc a course of
procedurc which was to havc been expected
from a nation with whom wcarc at peacc, and
which was not morc duc to thc rights of thc
Unitcd Statcs, thcn to its own regard for jus-tic- e.

Thc correspondcncc which passcd
the Department of State, and the Brit

ish Envoy, Mr. Fox, and with the Governor
of Vermont, as soon as the facts had been
made known to this Department, arc hercwilh
communicated- -

I regret that it is not in my powcr to make
known to you an cqually satisfactory conclu-sio- n

in thc case of the Carolinc stcamer, wilh
thc circumsances connectcd with the destruc-
tion ofwhich,'in Decembcr, 1837, by an armed
forcc fittcd out in the Frovincc of Upper Cana-
da, you are alrcady madc acquaintcd. No
such atonement as was duc for thc public wrong
donc to thc Unitcd St; tc; by this invasionof her
territory, so wholly irreconilablc with hcr rights
as an indcpendent power, has yct bcen madc.
In thc vicw tiken by this Governmcnt, the in- -

quiry whelhcr thc vcssel was in thc employ- -

mentof those who werc prosecutinc an unau- -
thorizcd war against that Provincc, or was en- -
gacd by the owncr in the busincss oftrans
porting passengers (o and from Navy Island in
hopcs ot pnvatc gain, which was most proba- -

bly the case, in no dcgrce alters thc rcal ques- -
tion at issuc bclwcen thc twocovernmcnts.

This Governmcnt can ncvcr conccdc to any
forcign Governmcnt thc povcr,cxccptin acasc
of tho most urgent and cxtrcmc necessity, of
invauing lls territory, cithcr to arrest the pcr- -'

sons or dcstroy thc propcrty of those who may j

havc violatcd the municipal laws of such for
cign uovcrnmcnt, or havc uisrcgardcd their
obligations arrising undcr the law of nations.- -

The tcrritorv of the United Statcs must be re- -
gardcd as sacredly secure against all such

until they shall voluntarily acknowl- -
cdge their inability to acnuit themselvcs of
thcir duties fo others. And in announcing this
scntimcnt, I do butaflirm aprihciplc which no
nation on earth would bc morc ready to vindi- -

catc at all hazards, thcn thc peoplo and gov-
ernmcnt of Great Britain.

If, upon a full invcstigation of all the facts,
it shall appcar that thc owncr of thc Carolinc
was govcrncd by a hostilc intcnt, or had madc
cominon cause with those who werc in the oc- -

cupacy of Navy Island, thcn, so far as hc is
conccrncd, thcre can be no claim to nidcrnni- -

ty for thc destructu.n of this boat, which this
Governmcnt would fcel itself bound to prosc
cnte since hc would havc actcd not only in
derogation ofthc rights of Great Britain, but
in clcar violalion ofthc laws ofthc Unitcd
Statcs; but that is a qucstion which, howcvcr
scttlcd, in no manncr involvcs tho higher

of thc violalion of tcrritorial sovcr-cignt- y

and jurisdiction. To rccognisc it as an
admissiblc praclicc that cach governmcnt, in
its turn, upon any suddcn and unaiithorized
oulbreak, which on a fronlicr, thc extcnt of
which rcndcrs it impossble for cithcr to havc
an cfficicnt forcc on cvcry milc of it, and which
oulbreak, thcrcforc, ncithcr may bc ablc to
supprcss m a day, may takc vcngcncc mto its !

own lunds, and without evcn a rcinonstrance,
and in thc absccnce of any prcssing orovcrru- -
ling necessity, may invadc the territory ofthc
othcr, would incvitablj' lcad to rcsults equally
to bc dcplorcd by both.

Whcn border collisions conic to rcccive (he
sanction, or to be madc on thc authority of
cilhcr Governmcnt, gcncral war must bc lhc
incvitable rcsull. While it is thc ardcnt dcsirc
of thc United States lo cultivatc the relations
of pcacc wilh all nations, and to fulfil all the
duties of good ncighborhood towards those who
posscss tcrritorics adjourning thcir own, that
very dcsirc would Iead them to dcny the right
of any foreign power to invade thcir boundary
with an armed forcc. Thc corrcspondencc be-- !
twccn thc two Govcrnmcnts on this subject '

will. ata futuic day of your session, be submit- -
tcd to your considcration ; and in the mcan

'

timc. I cannDt but indulgc the hope that thc
British Government will scc the propriety of
rcnouncing, asa rule of future action, the pre-ccde-

which has bcen sct in Ihe afiair at
Schlosscr.

I hcrcwith submit thc corrcspondence which
has rcccntly taken place betw'cn the Ameri-ca- n

Ministcrat thc Court of St. Jamcs, Mr.
Stevenson, and thc Ministcr of Forcign Af-fai- rs

of that Governmcnt, on thc right claimed
by that Government to visit and detain vcssels i

sailing under the Amcrican llag and engaged
in prosccuting lanful commerce in thc African !

seas. Ccmmercial intercsts in that region f

have cxperienced considcrablo increase, and ,

have becomc an object of much importance,
and it is thc duty ot this Governmcnt to pro-- 1

tect thcm against all impropcr and vexations I

Ilowever dcsirous Ihe United
Stales may bc for the supprcssion of the slave
tradc, they cannot conscnt to mterpolations
into thc maritime codc, at thc merc will and
plcasurc of other governinents. We dcny the
right of any such interpolation to any one, or
all the nations of thc Earth, without our con-sen- t.

Wc claim to have a voicc :n all nmcndments
or alterations of that code and when wc are
givcn to understand,-a- s in this instancc, by a
foreign Governmenf, that ils treatics wilh other
nations cannot be executcd without the estab-lishme-

and enforccment of new principlcs of
ma'ilime police, to be applicd wiihout ourcon-sen- t,

we must employ languags ncithcr of
equivocal import, or susceptiblc of misconstruc-tio- n.

Amurican citizens prosccuting a lawful
commerce in ihe African seas, under the flag
nf their country, nre not responsible for tho

or unlawful use of ihat flag by o'hcrs ; nor
can they on account of any such nlleged abuses
be inicrrupted, molested or dclained while on
ihe occan ; and if thus moleslcd and detained
while pursuing honest voyage, in tl.e usual

way, and violating no law thcmsclves. thev are
unquestionably entitlcd to indcmnity. This
Government has manifested its repugnanco to
Ihe slave trade, in a manncr which cannot be
misundnrstood.

By ils fundamental law it prcscribed limits
in point of tinie to ils conlinuancc; and against
its own citizens, who might so far forgct the
rights of humanity as lo engage in th&t wicked
traflic, it has long since, by ils municipal law,
denounccd ihe most condign puuishment.

Stalps composing this Union, had
madc nppcals to the civilized world for its sup-
prcssion, long beforo ihe moral sense of othcr
nations had becomc shocked by the iniquilics
of tlie Irafiic. Whether this governmcnt should
naw cntcr into Ircaties conlaining mutualstip-ulation- s

upon this suhjrct, is a question for it
maluro delibcration. Certain it is, Ihat if lhc
right to detnin Amcrican ships on Ihe high seas
can be justified on the plea of a neccssitv for
such dctention, arising out of the cxistenco of
treatics bclwcen other nations, the samc nlea
may be cxiended and cnlarged by tho new !

siipulations of new treatics to which the Uniled j

Stalcs may not be a party. The Government '

will not ceac to urge upon that or Great Brit-
ain, full and ample rcmuneration for all los3es,
whelhcr arising from dctention or otherwise, to
which American citizens have heretofure been,
or may hereaftor be subjccted, by the exer-cis- e

of rights which this Government cannot
rccognizc as legitimatc nnd nroner.

Nor will I indulge a doubt but that tho sense
of juslicc of Great Britain will constrain hcr to
makc rctribution for any wrong or loss, which
any American citizen, cngngod m ihe prosccu

expensive

tionof lawful commerce, may havc cxperienced ceipls into the trcasury during thc first
at the of her cruisers or olher au- - j thrcc quarlers this year, amount to S23-thoritie- s-

This Government, at the samc time, 467,052 52. Thc cstimated rcccipts for
will relax no effbrt to prevenl its citizens, ifj ihe foiirth quartcr amount to S0,943,095
thcru bc any so disposed, from prosccuiing a aniouining to 30,410,167 77. and ma-trafii- c

so revolting to the feelings of humanity. ! king with thc balancc in thc trcasurv on lhc
Itsccks lo donomorethan protcct fair and first of January last, S31,297,5I2 80. Thc

aullionzed Congress ltS late
only S5.432.726 8S have been ncgotiatcd.

corres- -' ri'i.l ,1 "e hortnCSS ot liniC Whicll lt had to run,

noncsi iraiier trom molcstation and inj-ir- ;

7' mnriiiur, cngagcu in
the pursuit of un honorabla trade, is cniiiled to

ZflThTnlVn mV"u Cnd,Sn pUn,S'1- -

IinviteynurattentioT.o ihe cx
iiippressionoflhcAfricanslavetrade.andrccommenJ
all such alterations as may gieto thcm greatcrtorce
and ctlicacy. That the American flag isgreatly abua- -
ed by the abandoned and prodigate of olher nations,
is but loo probaMe. Coneress has. not lciifr since had
Ihis subject undenlsconfideration, and its impottancp

"faCcommunVcafe hfJXmVt 3UeDtionr
ccpy a

pondence betwern Slr. Stevenson an5 lt P,im,.
slon, upon the sulyect so intereslms to sercral of Ihe

noiioraolv lo the lustice of Great Itniiln m,i ii.n.
taceouslv lo the Unitpd si.nn

At thc openiugof the last annual session, Ihe Presi- -

vBres. o; me progress nicn had
thcn bcen made in negociating a convtntion between
this Governmcnt and thal of England, with a view to
iiic uimi sciuciuciii oi uit question or boundary

the territorial limits of Ihe twocountries. I re-
gret lo little furtlier adranrcment of the ob-je-

has bcen accomplished since lasl year; bul 's
owing to circumslances no way imlicative of

ofthe dcsire of bolli parties lo bastcn Ihe
negocialion to ils conclusiun, and to settle Ihe ques-lio- n

in di?putc, as early as possible. In the course of
Ihe fession, it is my hope to be able lo announce
furlher degree of progress, towards the accomplish-me- nt

if Ihis highly desirablc end.
The commifsion appointed by Ihis Government for

Ihe exploralion and survey or Ihe of boundary
sepaiating the States of Maine and New Hampshire
from Ihe conterminous British Provinces is, it is

about to close ils field labors, and is expected
soon to report the resulls of its examinations to the
Department of Slate. The report, nhcn received,
will be laid bsfjre Congress.

The failuie on Ihe part of Spain lo pay, wilh punc
tuality, the interestdue under Ihe Convention of 1831
for the scttlement ofclaims between the twocountries,
has made it the duty of the Executire to call the

aUcnlion of Ihat Government to the sahject. A
disKsilion has been manifested by il, which is believ-e- d

lo be cntirely sincere, lo fulfil its obligalions, in this
respcrt, so soon as its internal condition and the state
oHts (inances will permit. An airaniremrnt ii in nrn--
gress, from Ihe result of which, it is trusted that those
of our cilizcns who liave claims unJer Ihe Convention

to
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of he

canws
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time Ihat pnrpnse. Iu January will pt'ohably
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our prior iu
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upon of that

The claims of against
Brazilian government, from

causes.are still imsatisfied
Unitcd States however,

tnrmly a disposttion lo cultivatc ra
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hoped tokcns
spirit towards which an

to would
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war with Indian Iribes on
Florida has, during last

summer and fall, been prosccutcd un-tiri-

activity zeal. A cam-paig- n

was best
of bringing closc. Our brave

and engaged in
servicc, suffered toils and priva-tion- s,

energy which in any
would havc rr

that under the conduct of
officer al the of troops in

Florida, troublcsome and
vrar is to a speedy termination.

all other Indian Iribes we are en- -

hand public of
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joying blessings of pcace. Our duty
well our interesls, prompt to e,

in all our inteicnurse them,
in fulfilling our eugagcments,

practice ofstrict juslicc, as well as the con-sta-

exercise of acts of bcncvolence and
kindness. These are srcat instrumcnts
of civilizalion, and through use of
alone, can untutored of forest
be induced to to its teachings.

The Sccretary of Statc, on whom
of Congress devolved thc duty

of dirccting proccedings the taking
of lhc sixth census, enumcration of
inhabitants of Ihe United States, will re-po- rt

to houses progress of

The. enumeration pcrsons has
complelcd, and exhibils grand tolal of
17,009,513 making au over
census of 1S30, of 4.202,G-1- inhabitants,

showing againin a ratio cxcecding 32
ccnt. lor the last ten yeaars,

From report of secrctary of
trcasury bc informed of condi- -

tion thehnances. ihe balancc in
trcasury on fitst of January as

in the report ot the oecretary ot the
Treasury, submittcd to Congress at
Extra Session, was 8987,345 03. Tht rc- -

expcndilurcs for first quartcrs of
t113 year, amount to 824,744.346 97. The
expcndilurcs for fourlh quartcr, as cs- -
li'"alctl. will a.r.o.mt lo S7.290.723

n.akmg a tolal of 025 070 and
' leaving to providcd for On

'
first of Jailliarv of about 627,557
nrj

....
. "'C loan ol twcl VC millions which Was

prescnlcd 110 incoiisidcrablc impedi- -

: . -
at liome, while the same cause

would have operatcd wilh greater
in tlic loreign markct. For ihat rea

foreign market not been rcsort-c- d

to, and it is now submittcd whelhcr
would bc advisable to amcnd law

making rcmains undisposed of
payabic at distant

ShouId it bc nccessary in any vicw that
Congress may lake of thc subjcct to revisc
thc cxisling tnrifTof duties, I to

that iu performaiicc of that most
delicate operation, modcratc counsels would
scem bc wisest. Thc
undcr which it is our happiness to owcs
its cxistcnce to spirit of compromide
which prcvailed among its framcrs jar-rin- g

and discordant opinions
havc rcconcilcd spirit
of patriolism which promptcd conciliation,
and rcsuited in harmony. In thcsame sp:r-i-l

ihe compromise bill, as is commonly
callcd, wasadopted Congress at thc scs-
sion of

While peoplc of porlion of
will ncsilate to pay all

T lor the SUpport of gnvernment, yct

pollCV COniiected Wltll OUr
facturcs. Sohngas the duties shall be laid

distinct refcrence to of
ircaSUIT, "O WCll lOUUUCd ODJCCtlon Can
exist against

It might bc deemed desirablc that no
iSUCil aUglnCntallOn Ot tllC taXCS laKC

Place as havc theelTcctof annulling
land prOCCeds act of

last SCSSIOII, act IS dCClarCU tO UC ln- - !

I,crauve 1110 UIC arc IU

crcascd bcvond
.r . .

20
.

per ccnt., maximum
-

CSlabllshcd ComprOmiSC I

Somc of the nrovisioiis of ComDromise!
Act. which will PO into On tllC 30th t

V

olJunC neXl, maV, llOWCVCr,

cxoccuingly inconvcnicnt in practice, undcr
any regulations that Congress may adopt,

TCfer morC partlcularly tO lliat relalilicr tC

valuaiion. AdifTercnccin value
of articles to somc cxtent, will
necessarily at dilTercnt porls but that
is allogcllier insignihcant whcn compared
with the conflicts in valtiation, which are j

to from difibrcnce ofoninion
a,nonrI numcrous appraisers mer-- !
cliandize- - In manyinstanccsthe estimatesj
"f must be conjectural, and thusas;

'. iu-- o m uuv uu
labhshed as appraisers. These
difiurcncesin valuaiion may also be increas-c- d

the inclination, which, without
slightest impulation on their honcsty, may
arise on appraisers in favor
of their respective ports of entry. 1

this wholc subject-t- o consider-atio- n

of Congress, with a additional
rcmark.
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fading laurels. In dcspilc of the sickness sPccls cmtnenuy uesirabie; but more par-incide- nt

to the climate, thev have pcnelra-- 1
ticu,arly is tll5s lrue in all that affects trade

ted the fastnesses of the lndians, broken aml commerce' thc operations of which
up thcir encampments, and harrasscd them .

dePe,1(i mucn more on the cerlainty of tho
unceasingly. jrelurns, and calculations which embrace

Numbers havc been captured, and still 4's,ant Per.'ds of time, than on hsgh boun-great- er

numbers have surrendered, and l'es on dul'cs which are liable to constant
have been transported to Join their bretli- - Auctuations.
renon thc landselsewhcrcallottcd to Ihem .

Atyoui Iatc session 1 invited yourallen-b- y

thc government and a stron Jiopc is ,'011 ,0 1,10 condition of lhc currcncy and

exchanges, and urgcd the necessity of a- -
dopttng such mcasurcs as wcre consistent
with the constitutional competency of the
government, in order to correct thp nn.
soundness ofthe onc, and the inequalities of
tne otner. imo country can be in the cn- -

joyment of its full mcasure of prosperity.
wunoui ine presence oi a meotum ot cx--

change, approximating to uniformity of val-

ue. What is necessary as between diflcr- -
ent nations of the earth, is also important
as between the inhabi'ants ofdifFerent parts
ol the samc counlrv; with thelirst Ihepre
cious metals constitule the chicf mcdium of
circulation. and such also would be the
case as to the last, but for inventions ly

modern, which have furnished,
i t i i i

in piace oi goia ana suver, a paper circu
lation.

Thc speculative philosopher micht find
inducements to prosecute lhc inquiry into
the respective merits of thc two systcms.
but his researches could only Iead him to
conclude that tha paper syslem had better
never been introduced, and that socicty
might have been much happier without it.
The practical statesman has a difterent
lask toperform. He has to look at things
as the are to takc them as he finds them.
The task of furnishing a corrective for de
rangements ofthe proper meclium with us
is inexpressibly great. The power cxerted
by the states to charter banking corpora
tions, and which, having been carried to
great cxcess, has filled the country with,
in most of lhc states, an irredeemable paper
mcdium, is an cvil which, in some way or
olhcr, requires a corrective. The rates
at which bills ofexchange aru negotiated
between different parts of thc country,
furnish an index of the value of the local
substilute for gold and silver, which is, in
many parts, so far depreciated as not to be
rcceived, except at a large discount, in pay
ment of debts, orin purchase ofgoods.

It could earnestly be desired that cvery
bank, not possessing the means of resump-tio- n,

shonld follow the cxamplc of the late
Unitcd Statcs Bank of Pennsvlvania. and
go into thc liquidation, rather than by re--

Jusmg lo do so to conunue cmDarrass-men- ls

in the way of solvcnt institutions,
thereby augmenting the difhxulties incidcnt
to thc present condition ot things. Wheth-
er this Government, with due regard to
the rights of the Stales, has any power to
constrain Ihe banks, either to resume spc-c- ic

paymenls, or to forcc them into, liqui-
dation, is an enquiry which will not fail to
claim your consideration.

In view of the ercat advantaf-e- s which
are allowcd the corporators, not among the
lcast of which is the authority contained in
most of their charters, to make Ioans to
three timcs the amount of thcir capital,
thereby often denving three times as much
interest on the same amount of money as
any individual is permilled by law to re- -

ceive, no sumcicnt apology can be urged
for a long continued suspensi'm of specie
paymenls. Such suspension is productive
of the greatest detrimcnl to Ihe public, by
expellms from circulation the precious met
als. and seriouslv hazardinjr the success of
any cffort that this Govcrnn cnt can make,
to lucrcase commercml tacilttics, anu to ad-

vanee the public iMtcrests.
I hts lsthc morc to bc rcgrctlcd, and the

indispcnsable necessity for a sound currcn-
cy becomes thc more manifest, whcn we
rcnect on Ihe vast amnunts ot thc internal
commerce ot tne country. ui inis we
havc no stalicks, not just data for forming
adequatc opinions. But thcre can be no
doubt, that the amount of transporlalion
coastwise, by sca, and thc transporlation
inland by railroads and cnnaK and oy
steamboats and other modes of convcy-anc- e,

over thc surfacc of our vast rivers
and immcnse Iakes, and the value of prop
erly carried and interchangcd by these
means, lorm a gcncral aggregale, lo wincn
thc forcign commerce ofthe country, large
asit is. make buta distant approach.

In the absencc of anv controllin'- - powcr
over this subject, which by forcing a gener-a-l

rcsumption of specie paymenls would at
oncc have the efTect of rcstoring a sound
mcdium of exchangc, and would leavc tn
Ihe counlrv but little todesirc, what mcas
ure of rclief, fallinc wilhin the limits of our
constilutional competency, docs it becomc
this Government te adopt.' It was my
painful duty atyour last session, under the
weight of most solerr.n obligalions, to dif-fe-r

with Congiess on the mcasurcs which
it proposcd for mv approval, and wlvch it
doiibtlcss rcgarded as corrective of exist'
ing cvils. Subsequcnt reflection, and

sincc occurring have only servcd to
confirm mc in the opinions thcn entertained
and frankly cxpressed.

1 must be permilled to add. that no
scheme of governmental policy, unaided by
individual exertinns. can bc available for
amelioratinff the present condition of
things. Commercial modcs of exchangc'
and a good currcncy are but the necessary
means ot ccmmcrcc and mtercoursc, not
the direct productive sources of wealth
Wcalth can onlv be accumulatcd by Ihe
earnings of industry and the savings of
frugahty; and nothing can be more

than to look to facilities in borrowing.or
to a rcdundant circulation, for thc power
of discharging pccuniary obligations. The
country is full of resources and the peo-p- le

full" of energy, and the great and per-mane- nt

remcdy" for present cmbarrass-menl- s

must be'sought in industry, economv,
the observance of good failh, and the

influcncc oftime.

In pursuancc of a pledge givcn to youin
my last message to Congress, which pledge
I urge as an apology for adventuring to
present you the delailsof any plan, the scc- -

retrvof ihe Treasurv will be ready to sub
mit to you, should you require it, a planof
hnance which, white it throws around thc
public trcasure reasonablc guards for its
protection, and rests on powcrs acknowl
edged in practice to exist from the origin
of the Government, will at the same time,
furnish the country a sound paper mcdium,
and aflbrd all reasonable facilities for regu-latin- z

the exchanees. When submitted,
you willperceive in ita plan amendatoryof
the existing laws in relation to tne l reasury
DeDartment subordinate in all respects lo
the will of congress directly, and the will of
the peopio lnatrccuy
should it be found in practice lo realize its

promises in theory, and repealable at iI!G

plcasurc of Congress.
It proposes by elTectuI restraints, aud by

invoking the true spirit of our instituiions,
to separate ihe purse from the sword; or
morc properly to speak, denies any oiher
control to the President over thc agcnu
who may be indispensably necessary to se-

cure the fiHelity of sucfi agcnls: and, by
wise regulations, keeps plainly ajart froio
each othcr, privale and public fund-- . It
contemplatesthe cstablishment of a Hoard
of Control, at the scat of Govcrnmenl,
with agencies at promincnt commercial
pomts.or whoreverehe Congress shall di-
rect, for the safe kceping and disbursement
of the public moneys.and a substitution atthc opt:on of the public crcditor, of Trcas-
ury notes,in lieu of gold and silver. H
proposes to limit thc issues to an amount
notto exceed S25.000.000 without the
express sanction of Ihe Legislative power.

lt also auljorises the receipt of individ-
ual deposits of gold and silver toa limited
amount, and the grantingccrtificates of dc
posit, divided into such sums as mav bo cal-
lcd for by the dcpositors. It proceeds a
step further, and authorizes the purchase
andsaleof domcstic Bills and drafts, resf
ing on a real and substantial basis, payable
atsight, orhavinjr but ashort time to run.
and drawn on places not less than one
hundrcd milcs apart which authoritv. ex
cept in so far as may be necessary for gov-
ernment purposcs axclusivcly, isonly to be
excncd upon tne express condition, that its
exeicise shall not bc prohibitcd bythejtate--

which the agcncy is situaled.
ln order to cover the expenses. incident

to the plan, it will be authorized to receive
moderate premiumsfor certificates issued
on deposits, and on bills bought and sold,
and thus as far as its dealings extend, lo
furnish facilities to commercial intercourse
at thc lowcst pcssible rates. and to subduct
from thc earnings of industry the least pos
sible sum. lt uses the state banks at a dis-tan- ce

as auxiltaries, without imparting any
power to traoe in us name. ii is suojectcd
to such guards and restraints as have been
thought necessary. It is thc creature of
law, and exists only at the plcasure of thc
legislature.

It is made to reston actual specie basis
in order to redeem the notes at thc places
of issue produces no dangerous redundan-c-y

of circulation is equable in its opera-
tion makcs the treasury notes which it
may use along with the certificates of

and the notes of specie paying banks
convcrtible at lhc place whcre collecled,
rcceivablc m payment ot governmcnt dues

and without violating any principlc of
the constitution, aflbrds the government fc
the pcople such facilities as are callcd for
by the wants of both.

Such, it has appearcd to me, are its rec.
ommcndations, and in view of them it will
be submitted, whcneveryou may require
it, to your consideration.

I am not able lopcrceive that any fair andcandid
objoclion can bo urgcd against tho plan, the princt-p- al

oullines of which I have thus prcsentcd. I caTi.

not doubt but that the notes which it proposes to
furnish. at tho volunlary option of Jlio public crcd-

itor. isaucd in licu oftho rovenueand its ccrtificale.i
of deposit, will be maintained at an eq'jalitj with
roId and silrrr. cvcry where. They are redeomabln
in gold and csilver on demand, at tho places of issue.
They are ro civablo everywhere in pjyment of

ducs. Tho Treasury notes aro limited to
an amount of less than tho cstimclcd an.
nual rcceipts of tlie Ireasurj; and in acMilion thoy
resl upon tho faitli of the government for their re- -
dcmption. If all thcso assurancrs arc not sufHcicnt
to makc thcm available, tnen ineidea, as.jl scemstn
me, of furnishing a sound paper mcdium of

may be entirely abandoncd.
If a fear be indulgcd inai thc uovcrnment may bo

tcmntcd lo run inloex(csi in iu issucr, at any fuv
ture day, it scems li me thal no such apprchcnsioit
can reasnnably bo cnlcrlained, until all confidcnco
in Ihe reprcscnlativcs of the Statcs and oftho pco
de llicmsclvcs. shall be Iost. The wcighticst con- -
siderations of policy rcquiro that the restraints now
proposcd to be thrown around the mcasure, shouli)
not, lor llgm causca u iiu1""' 'ii ,"""
any proposed plan ils liabiliiy to posiiblo abusc, isto-rej'-

every rxpedicnt, since cvcry tht'ng dcpcndenl
on liuman action is liable toabuso. Fillcen millions
of Treasury notes may bo issucd a tho maximum,
but a discrelionary power is to bo givcn tothe jloard'
of Control, undcr tliat sum. ana overy consiuera-tio- n

will unitein leadingthemtofeel thcir way witli-

caution.
For tho eighl first yeari ol the cxistcnce of tho

late Bank of tbo Unitcd States, ils circulation barc-l- y

exceedcd and for five or its mokt

profperous yeai, it wasaho-itequalt- S16,000,000;
fuilhermorc, tho authority given to receive pnvalo
deposits to a limited amounl, and to issue ccrlifi.
cates in such syms as may bo callcd for by tliodt-nosito- rs,

may so farfill up the channcls of circula.
tion as greatly to dimimsh tho necessity of any
considerable issoo of Treasury nntcs. A restraint
upon the amount of private deposits has secmed to-b- c

indispensably nccessary, from an apprehension
thought to be well founded, that in any emergency
of trade, confidenco might bo so far ahaken in tho
banks as to induco a withdrawal from thcm of priv
vale deposits, with a view to cnsuro tlieir

when depositcd with the government.
which might provo emineiiuy aisasirous iu me uuu
Banks.

T U nhiccled that it is proposed to authoruc tb
agencies lo deal in bills ofexchange? It is answer-c-d

that such dealings are to be carried on at tho
lowcst possible premium are mado to rest on an
unquestionably sound basis are dcsigned to reim-bur- so

mcrcly tho cxpcnscs which would othcrwne
devolve upon tho trcasury, and aro ir. strict subor-dinati- on

lo tho decision of tho Sopromc Court. m
or Augu.ta again.t Ear e, and-an-

the case of the Bank
and tho. avoid, all con-fl- ictothcr rcportcd cases;

which Ihold to be inwilh statc jurisdiclion,
dispensably nccessary. ll ie?v . ua.1ng yy

lnlerfcrenceHesortlio stales without
tho treasury and the nnion and while furnishing
every faeility for thc firsl.is carclul ofthc inti rests
r,h ti.ni. But abovo all. it is craled by law. is

nmpn able liv law. and is repealable bv law; and wed.

ded as 1 am tono theory. but looking solely to th

adrancement ofthe public good. l snau
Ihe vcry first to urge ils rcpeal if it bo found not lo
subservo tlie purposcs for which It may do crcaieu.

Nor will the plan bo submitted in any
intr confidcnce in the sufficicncy ol my own judg.

ment. but with much greater rcliar.ee " ""
I cannot abandon- -of Congress.dom and patriotitm

tlits snbiect williouiurS...s -- r j
Chiof Extcutivc M.gislrate by any and all con.titu.
tional from a coo".."6means,
public trcasury. IT. in the plan propoied. you should.

dccra it worthy ofyour cot s.deratton. that separas
as may desire. you w.l

tion is not a. compjeto you

doubtlcss amend it inthat parlicular. ior mysoir, 1.

diiclaim all desire to have any control over the pub.

licmonics 0ihar than what ntndispensabl necessary..

Nor can I fail lo advert, in Ihis connection, to tho

debts which many of the states or the union hivo
contractedabioad.andutidor which thty eMlmiw

to Iabor Thal indeblcdnois amounls to 200 mill-

ions, which has bccn rclribntcd to thcm, for tho

most part, inworksof internal improvemcnt. For
tho debts thus conlractcd tho statcs are alone

I can do no moro than express the Ijeuet

tht t cach stato will fifel bound by cvrry cosidcra
tion orhonor, tcmeet its engagemcnts wilh pnnc
tualitv. The failure. however, of any ono .tato l
doo,".houldin nodegrce affecl tho crcdit or tho.

resl; and the foreign capitalist will l.ave no just

cause to cxperienco alarm a to .11 o

bscause any one stato may nelect P,d
thcir onjsgo

puccluality tha means of rodeemme
mcnls.


